Cell wounding in early experimental acute pancreatitis.
It is well established that damage to the outer membrane of cells is a common phenomenon allowing abnormal transmission of substances into the cytosol. Penetration of albumin into acinar cells has been detected in experimental acute pancreatitis, raising the possibility that membrane damage is a very early event, potentially representing the first changes leading to pancreatitis. To determine if direct damage to the cell membrane is a key factor during induction of acute pancreatitis, thus altering the balance of extra- and intracellular substances, fluorescein-dextran was administered with supramaximal doses of caerulein via the jugular vein or by injection directly into the pancreas. This tracer rapidly penetrates into cells. Two patterns of tracer penetration are observed: cytosolic and vesicular/vacuolar. Fluorescein-dextran administered intravenously with caerulein penetrates into the cytosol of acinar cells within 10 min. Strong cytoplasmic fluorescence occurs within 5 min after direct injection. It may be concluded that supramaximal caerulein, administered in vivo, damages the cell membrane of acinar cells, allowing large molecules to enter the cytosol. Thus Ca(2+) and other substances may enter the cells in abnormally high concentrations, initiating the cellular changes characteristic of pancreatitis. The results raise the question whether membrane wounding may play a role in the initiation of human pancreatitis.